[Socioeconomic value of early weight-bearing after fracture of the greater trochanter:--the role of osteosynthesis using an angled support plate].
Early full-weight bearing in patients undergoing surgery for femoral trochanteric fractures does not decrease the rate of mortality. However, such full-weight bearing is of great psychological value for the patients as well as the nursing staff to whom immediate care seems thus more ambitious. Moreover, such an attitude reduces post-operative hospitalisation and an eventual convalescence period to a minimum. This full-weight bearing is allowed by different techniques which are here outlined and discussed. The authors propose a 95 degree angular plate which avoids acetabular protrusion during weight bearing before bone healing. Addition of a stay renders this plate more resistant than the 130 degree one which, moreover, migrates toward the hip joint during weight bearing. An experimental study has proved that this material allows early weight bearing without risk of rupture. Clinical applications have confirmed such a view.